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IICHT FOR THE EXPOSITION

Grand Oourt Will Glow with the Soft
fiadianco of Incandescence !

GLORIES OF ELECTRICITY IN FULL USE

Expert SMcrinjrcr Plnnw KfTeclH Grnnil-
In Cunui'iillon nndlniimt MUH-

leixl
-

In the IlcnulU-
Produced. . , f

Detailed plans for the Illumination of the
exposition grounds linvc been completed.
They disclose a comprehensive Rchcmo In
harmony with the architecture and sur-

roiindlncs
-

of the exposition. The general
plan In unique In character and unlike any-
thing

¬

heretofore , done. This work has been
In do hands of Luther M. Stlcrlngcr of
New York , ono of the foremost electricians
In this country. Ho has been connected with
the Illumination features of all the great
expositions In this country and Is known In
electrical circles for the magnificent effects
he has accomplished in the Illumination of
beautiful Bcttln . . He Is attached to the
Transmlsslsslppl and International Exposi-
tion

¬

as consulting electrical engineer and
haa spent several weeks In this city decid-
ing

¬

upon the piano for the Illumination of
the entire grounds. Mr. Stlcrlnger was
especially captivated with the magnificent
opportunity for electrical Illumination af-
forded

¬

by the beautiful setting of the main
court. He declared repeatedly and enthusi-
astically

¬

that no electrician had ever been
offered the grand opportunities for enchant-
ing

¬

effects that arc embodied In the ar-
rangement

¬

of the buildings constituting this
portion of the grounds.-

y.s
.

words can .idequttcly convey the
beauty of the scene which will open before
the visitor to the exposition grounds. In-

candescent
¬

lights will form the solo source
of Illumination In the main court. The soft
glow of these fairy lamps will make every
nooli and corner , every pillar and pilaster ,

each arch and dome glow with a soft light ,

tirlnelne out all the latent beauty of the
classic architecture and making the whole
eceno resemble a dream of beauty. No cold
glare from an arc light will disfigure the
eccne and add a harsh clement to the soft
and rhythmic beauty of the picture. The arc
lamps used for Illuminating the interior of
the main buildings will bo so placed that
no direct rays from them will pass out of any
of the windows to strike the visitor like a
discordant note.

OUTLINED IN LIGHT.
Incandescent lights will bo everywhere.

Each building will bo outlined with glowing
bulbs. The architectural features of each
classic structure will be emphasized with an
array of lights. Along the cornice , around
each window , ahout the cap of each column
and pilaster , outlining each dome and pln-
nacie.

-
. will bo seen the electric firefly , its

Kott glow bilnglug out the beauty of the
architecture of whUh it will appear a corn-
potent part-

.Surmounting
.

the posta of the railing
around the lagoon will bo clusters of the
tiny bulbs and neat standards placed near
the fronts of the main buildings will sup-
port

¬

similar clusters , all throwing a radiant
clew over the scene. The bridges across
the lagoon , tbc Island In the center , the
colonnades between the buildings , all will
bo outlined with light.-

A
.

striking feature of the illumination will
be 'tho fountain at the west end of the
lagocu. At the base of the west lobe of the
trefoil forming the Mirror will fltand a
handsome column supporting a statue of
the water god , Neptune. This column will
be of artistic design , Its bsso being formed
of four prows of Norse vessels. The figure
of Neptune will be of heroic size , and the
entire decoration will be In keeping with
the beautiful and stately Government build-
ing

¬

, which will form the backgroi-ad for the
column. About the base of this column
will bo Innumerable jets of n arkllng water ,

rising and falling at the command of the
sovereign- . Standing guard about these vary-
in

-

? forms will bo a chain of water lilies ,

each bud bearing within Us petals a bulb ,

which will glow and flash when darkness
covers the scene , keeping watch that none
of the fparkllng fluid passes out of the
confines of the chain. At night this fountain
will be a marvel of beauty. Deams ot vari-
colored light will bombard it from a hidden
eourco and the glittering globules will as-
sume

¬

all the hucfl of the rainbow at tbc
bidding ot Neptune's rival , the god of Elec-
tricity. .

SEARCHLIGHTS IN PLAY.
Adding to the enchanting beauty ot the

rccno will be the effects produced by search
lights. Powerful rays will glance and gilt-
ter

-

on surrounding objects , making then
stand out In the .darknoso with startling
distinctness. The beautiful glided dome o-
ltlu > Government building , surmounted by c

gigantic statue of Liberty Enlightening the
World , will be made to sparkle and glow it
the rnyn ot the searchlight llko a ball ol-

firo. . end other starling effects will be pro-
duced In various parts of the grounds b>

means of the searching rajs ot these power-
ful creations of recent Invention.

The electrical cffecto In the other parte-
of the grounds will be exceedingly prcttj-

nd every portion will be brilliantly lighted
The Illumination ot the grounds end build'-

Ings will bo made on a scale unexcelled ever
bv the effects obtained at Chicago la 1893
Not less than 2,155 kilowatts In djnamoi
and transformers have already been orderei
from the General Electric company foi
purely Illuminating purposes. In detail thi
contract covers four 125 2,000-candlo powci
light brush arc dynamos of the multt-clr
cult type ; four 120-kllowatts and two ISO'
kilowatt alternating current , high pcrlodlclt :

djaamcs , operating at 1,010 volts , togethoi
with 810 kilowatts In transformers ot dlf-
fcront sizes. Current for various power pur-
poses will bo supplied from a generator o-

225kiowatt: capacity , operating at COO ti-

C30 volts. The arc lamps will number COO

of 2.000ccndlo power each. These are ti-

bo either the double or slnglo carbon type
at the option of the General Electric com-
pany , but If the latter ore used they an-
te bo arranged for fourtechour service
The contract also calls for the necessar
exciters ten ! all the switchboard appliance
for the opcratloa of the above machines.

Some Idea ot the slzo of tbo d > name
called for may be obtained by comparlsci
with the dynamos running at the Nlnotccnt
street power housa of the street rallwa
company. Thcso ponderous plecca ot ma-
chlnerj- are ot 100-kllowatts , 600-volts ca
paclty-

.I.AIIOIt
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4 TUOUIIMSFIT"ADJUSTGC

Conference Ilctuccii Kxiiimltlnn nu
Union ItepreHenditlvex Sutlxdictory.
The conference yesterday between a epe-

clal committee representing the cxposltlot

Burlington

The "5:05"I-
B

:
the train to take for Chicago and all

points csat. Swift , lafe , luxurious.

Wide vcetlbuled throughout. Sleeping

emoklng and tree reclining chair cars.

Noted for the excellence ot Its dining

car service aa well aa for the fact that

It la cu time SCO daye In the year.

Leaves Omaha 5:05: p. n.
Arrives Cblcco 8:20: a. m.-

J
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Mmre. Klrkendall , Itoiewater and Wattles ,

and a committee from the Building Trades
council , Mensrs. Orecn , Shrum and Dell , re-

sulted
¬

In n amicable agreement on all points
ot difference. The Building Trades council
had charged that the electrical bureau was
employing laborers to make the boxes tot
underground conduits and that the wages be-

ing
¬

paid electrical workers did not comply
with Ibo union scale.

After a conference lasting but a short
time all differences were adjusted and It-

was.agreed that carpenters should bo em-

ployed
¬

for all work that can be classified as
carpenter work , those employed to receive
the regular ec.ile for carpenters. ''Hcgardlng
the cleclrleal workers a compromise was
agreed oa. The men who have been em-

ployed
¬

have been working ten hours ami
have been receiving 2.25 and 2.50 per day ,

according to their etnclc-icy. It was agreed
that those working on tbc outside shall re-

ceive
¬

2.50 per day and those working Inside
shall receive 2.2G per day , eight hours to
constitute a day's work , and overtime , not
exceeding two hours , to bo paid for at the
same ra'c. The contention of the labor rep-
resentatives

¬

was that these men should re-

ceive
¬

30 cents per hour and that eight hours
should constitute a day's wor-

k.ouenox

.

DRCIIIBS o.ITS counsc.-

I'orllnnil

.

IVoiito 'Ileml < lie Movement
for Stud* HcitrcMciitntloii.

Henry .E. Dosch of Portland , Ore. , a mem-
ber

¬

of the Oregon Exposition commission ,

who visited Omaha recently to rcake ar-

rangements
¬

for participation by his state In

the exposition , has Imparted to his col-

leagues
¬

a measure ot the enthusiasm which
ho Imbibed whllo In Omaha. IIr. Dosch Is-

M expert In exposition work , having been
at the head ofmovements In his state for
showing to the world the resources of Oregon
and the expedition with which he trancactcdb-
ualne&s In Omaha was a proof of his
familiarity with the subject. iHe came with
full power to decide whether his state should
take part or not. He looked over the ground
and within twenty-four hours had deter-
mined

¬

upon the plan and scope of that
state's participation , had selected his space
In the several bulldJnga , aggregating 6,000
square feet , selected a site for the Oregon
building , telegraphed the Portland papers
what he 5d done and started for home.
That ho did not rent when he reached home
Is shown by the reports In the newspapers.-
As

.

soon as ho reached home a meeting of the
Oregon commission was called at Portland
a'.id' (Mr. Dcsch submitted his report to his
colleagues. Concerning this meeting the
Portland Oregon Ian has this to say :

'Mr. Dosch , who will have general superln-
tendency of the Oregon display nt Ihe Transi-
.mlsslsslppl

.
fnlr , 1ms returned from a Hying

trip to the exposition city. He Is fully en-
thused

¬

nbout the fair and when he
had madci his verbal report to the
committee their , collective and Individual
stock of knowledge was crcatly Increased.-
Mr.

.
. Dosch. by good luck and friendly asslst-

nce
-

, wet holit ot the best available ..space-
ft which had been cot aside for certain

tales , but for which contracts had not been
losed In time. Oregon secured Ihe ullo al-
ivvcd

-
for Iowa , but as Iowa's representa-

vca
-

did not show up on tlmo the prefer-
nco

-
wus given to Oregon.-

II.
.

. n. H.irdt , a former I'ortlandcr , now of-
he Department of Exhibits , had a warm
ilnce In his heart for Oregon and was anx-
ou

-
to Blvo thlt slide the besl advantages

.t hla command. Flvo minutes after ..M-
r5osch had conditionally bargained for n-

eslrablo slto fern "Oregon cabin" for
eadntiarters and rpace for the mining ills-
lay the governor and secretary of state o-

owa. . walked Into the room and announced
hey would conmlcte the arrangements for
owa's space. The feelings of Ihe executive
an bo better Imagined than described when
Ir. Dosch informed him that Oregon was
o have representation there. It afforded the
xectitlve commlltee no .cmall amount o-

atisfactlon to ascertain lhat this stale hai-
ecurpd ( re-serve room on Ilic Rrouml lloo-
f the department of mines and hortlcullure-
Mr.: . Dosch said Ihnt Ihc Kansas deleg-a

Ion , which .camo aflcr him , was forced Ic
fro up Inlo Ihe gallery for .space. The fa !

"cry 1 not by any means nearly so dcslrabl-
place. .

The executive commltteo of the slatci com-
mission has ratified Mr. Dozen's acts at th
Omaha fair, nnd has notified President Wat
ties at Omaha to that effect. It now re-
mains Indeed , It becomes Incumbent upor
the peop'.e of the stnte to coma to the res
CUP and back up the commission In Its work

The stale bulldlnc. It has been decltlci
will bo a chnracterisllc IOR cabin. The plac
where It will be sllunlea Is very ccnlfal an-
It Tvlll ha an excellent spot for the stat
headquarters. It Is opposite the Hortlcul-
lurnl bulldlntrs , on one of Iho main Ihor-
oughfares ami convenient lo Ihe Twenllelt
street cars. It Is OeslgncJ to provide th-

"cabin" with Oregon papers , plenty of Ore
.Ton literal lire nnd Oregon views. Th-

cibln , plans for which have already bee
dl'cussed , will bo a unique resting spol.

Careful conslderallon has bsen given t
.he question of finances by the commltlee
Today n representative body of the commls-
nloi will stnrt upon a tour of Portlan
banks lo Follclt their subscriptions , whlc
will head Iho list.

The farmer , the mechanic and the blcycl
rider are liable to unexpected cuts an-

bruises. . DeWltt's Witch Hazel Salvo Is th
best thing to keep on hand. It heals quickly
and is a well known cure for piles.-

Have You Gold Fever f-

It so you want a good map of Alaska an
the gold fields. Have you eeen the beautlfu
map issued by The Bee ? It la very com
plcte. On cao at news eteuds and at Th
office for 10 cents. *

Oul >- Train to Denver
having

BUFFET. SMOKINO and LIBRARY CARS
"THE COLORADO SPECIAL"

via UNION PACIFIC.
For ifull ,. Information call or address

City Ticket Offlct ? , Nu. 1302 Farnam Stree-

tl.MOV PACIFIC JIEI'OT STAFF

Jmil en 1C. Chamber * Appointed Ticke-
AKrilt Other * lit Proxped.-

Jaxra
.

K. Chambers has been appolnte
ticket agent In charge of the Union Pacific
parson go r station at Tenth anil Maso-

streets. . Ho has announced aa his acelstant-
Messrs. . Joucs and Harnleh , Iho same ttcke
agents ho took Into the present shed whe-

It waa opened for use some eight years age
This force will enter on the performance c-

Itii du-tlcs on or about April 1 In the nei-
fraino structure now .bu'Ildlng on the nort-
sldo of Iho Iracka. After Ihe completion c-

Iho Union Pacific's permanent dcpct th
same corps of ticket men will undoubted !

bo transferred from the temporary to th
permanent structure.-

It
.

IB understood , though not officially ar-

nounced , that Edward Hancy will bo depc
master for the Union Pacific , filling Ih-

Eumo position he has held for the Unlc
Depot company for a number of years an
for the Burlington during the last yen
There Is a bit ot competition for the service
of Morris J. Fleming between the Unlo
Pacific and the Burlington railroads , whlc
very creditably reflects o the record ths
the popular depot policeman has made fc

himself at the Union depot Both the Unlo
Pacific and tbo Tlurllngton railroads are d (

circus of having Iteming , and It U m
known yet which road will secure the ma
who has done euch good life saving wor-
at the unprotected tracks at the depot an-
Is oo well remembered by the great majorlt-
of the traveling public.-

A

.

little boy asked for a bottle of "get u-

In the morning as fast as you can ," th-
drupels *, recognized a household name fo-

"De'.Vitt's Llttlo Early Risers , " and gav
him a bottle of thcso famous little pills fa
constipation , sick headache , liver and atom
acb troubles.

Time ! Money ,
nd "The Overland Limited"

VIA UNION PACIFIC
makes

1G HOURS QUICKER
time to the Pacific coast than any other llu

For full Information call or address
City Ticket Office , 1302 Farnam street.

Mayer Ilejiorl a Hohliery.-
D.

.
. Mayer , A restaurant employe , reporu

yesterday that h ; hud been robbed of-
golj watch a few nights ago. He said th !

he had been enjoying himself during tr
night and at a late hour went to his roor
1120 Farnam street , under the escort of
supposed friend. He thinks that his co
ductor took advantage ot the opportunli-
to carry away his watch , which ho valui-
at 140. '

Held (or Forgery.I-
I.

.
. (t. Chaffeo a-as arrested on a warm

last tght| for collecting ima'.l amounts (

forced 'check ! . Several weeks ago he o-

fered a ch ck for 16 (it the Paxton hot
hlch turned out tel beworthles_

BRING ORDER OUT OF CHAOS

'inishing Touches Being Fat on at the
Exposition ,

UILDINGS ARE HEARING COMPLETION

Lnnd cnie ArtlM * Are numy Shaping
I'p tin * Ground * Fen til rex of the

Arc Put lu-

Evidence. * '.

The exposition grounds continue to prc-
ent

-
a scene of the greatest activity and the

hanges which are being made In the gcn-

ral
-

appearance of every part ot the groundo-
ro being wrought with great rapidity. A-

arge force of men la employed In the main
ourt. largo gcngs being busily engaged In-

etttng electric light standards , planting
hrubbcry , making roadwajs , and doing the
ttousand-and-eae things which arc ncccs-
ary

-

to furnish a proper setting for the
cautltul buildings which stand out In bold
ellef en every side.
The contractor for the docking about the

agoon has covered each pot ot the railing
with a handsome form of staff and the
icavy Iron rail between the posts has been
antcd! black. At the east end of the lagocn
heavy balustrade Is being put in place and

a coping ono foot In width will soon ex-
end all around the lagoon.

Work has been commenced on tbo bridges
which will span the lagoon at Twentieth
treet. The planklag has been torn away
rom the banks at this point end solid con-
reto

-
pler.j will be constructed at each side

f the lagoon and at each side of the Island.
Ugh arched 'bridges will rest on these

piers and add very materially to the beauty
of the scene.

PUT ON FINISHING TOUCHES.
The statuary on the Administration arch

s all in place. This Is the 11 rat building
o bo thus adorned and the handsome figures
vhlch are cccn above the cornice ot thl'J
building form a striking addition to the ap-
pcaranco

-
of the structure.

The calcomtntng of the Interior ot the
rllnea building U well advanced and thin

building will be entirely completed wlthn-
a

!

very few days and. ready for occupancy.
The staff contractors are cleaning up a few
odds and ends about tbc base of the ''buildi-
ng and the concrete for the floor of the

main entrance Is being put down.
The contractor , who will calsomlne the

Interior of the other main buildings , is in-

stalling
¬

hla' compressed ah? machlna In the
Machinery and Electricity building and will
commence work at cnce. Dy the aid of-
hcae: comprctsed air machines the exposed

woodwork of the large buildings will be
covered at a very rapid rate with a coat of
white paint , giving to the Interior a very
pleasing appearance and Increasing the
amount of light to a remarkable degree-

.It
.

IIES been decided to gild the dome of
the Government building , end Superintendent
Faincn opened bids for this work yesterday.
The bids were as follows : Alexander &
Sons. $635 ; George Moore & Sens , $525 ;

Henry A. Kovters , $448 ; Henry Lehmann
176. These bids were forwarded to Wash-
ington

¬

for the action of the supervising
architect.

Superintendent Farnan has received In-

structions
¬

to make , provision for the han-
dling

¬

ot two plecs of heavy orc'nane , whlcl
will constitute a part of the War depart-
ment

¬

exhibit. There will be two of theio
guns , ono or both being provided with dis-
appearing

¬

carriages for coast defense use
and It will bo necefuary to change the
railway tracks at the south side of the
grounds In order to unload the guns from
the cars to the 'building , and It will also
bo necessary to take out a section of the
south wall of the Government building to
allow the passage of the guns.

OUT ON THE MIDWAY.-

Tbo
.

Midway Is beglcnlng to take on a
most animated apearance. As a rule the
structures which will appear along this por-

tlca
-

of the grounds are ot such character
that they may be erected within thirty days ,

and for that reason little has been done
heretofore In this direction , but work has
now started and the West Midway Is ono
ot the busiest places In the entire exposit-

ion.
¬

. Lumber and workmen are on every
sldo and within a few days the whole ap-
pearance

¬

of this part of the groundo will bo-

changed. . Work has been commenced on the
Pabst pavilion , the Cyclorama , Shooting the
Chutes , the wild west show and Cosmopolls.-
In

.

addltlcn to this , work Is being pushed on
the big Transportation and Agricultural Im-
.Dlemcot

.
building and the lumber for thla

covers the ground for a considerable dis-

tance
¬

on all sides.-
On

.

the bluff tract there to another eccne-
of bustle and activity. The viaduct leading
from the north tract to the 'bluff tract Is

nearly completed and the same Is true o !

the Power plant. Two more buildings In the
Moorish village have been started , the mystic
maze and the Illusion buildings. The res-

taurant buildings at the east end ot the
main viaduct are growing rapidly and the
viaduct Is making good progress. The
building of Montgomery Ward & Co. Is de-

veloping
¬

slowly id) the Wisconsin building
Is beginning to appear in evidence. Road
making Is progressing on this tract and the
hugo steam roller Is In constant use.

The verdlcof the peop'.e lo that Dr. Bull's
cough syrup Is the best remedy for coughs
colds , sore throat , asthma , etc.

COLD WAVE AM> SXOW STOIUI

HnMtern. Xeurnxkn ( > < n lllniikel-
Aliont Six Inoliew Thick.

That cold wave was a little late In com-

ing , but it got here , and some six Inches ol
' snow came also. The snow storm Is a mcst

welcome feature Just at this Juncture. The
1 reports received last night are incomplete ,

jut they indicate that the fall covers tbcf
ft
fi whole of the winter wheat belt of the state :

If this Is true it is of Immense value to-

Nebraska. . Quite an Increase In acreage ol
winter wheat was sown last fall , and the
season so far has been most favorable to It
The spring has been a little dry , and there
was some danger of the grain suffering from
lack ot moisture , and from the dust covering
It so that the shoots could not push uf-
through. . This snowfall will do much tc

remove any possibility of danger from the
sources feared , and Insure the crop for the
harvest.-

Tn
.

Omaha not a little Inconvenience wac
experienced as a result of the storm , tut II

was more of an anncyanco than a serious
complication. The street railway company
mauazed to keep its tracks clear anil care
running all day. It took about all the powci
available , however , and a number of motors

t wcro burned out.

CUIIAY HKLIIiP MASS MBETI.YSS-

Tvro to lie Helil by Oinnhu Cltlzein-
To ii I Kht.-

Thcro
.

will bo two mass meetings in be-

half ot Cuba tonight. Ono will be undci
the auspices of the 'Business Men's assoclat-
lon. . It will be at Crelgfaton hall and wll-

bo addressed by a number of speakers. Thi
other will bo at Patterson hall , Scvcnteentt
and Farnam streets , under the auspices o
the Fraternal Union ot America. Here alsi
the Cuban situation will be discusred a-

length. .

Pledges and1 offerings of relief will bo ac-
ccpted at both meetings.

SPAIX i.v Tina run MO Mim.nv.-

Slnch

.

Demand fov 1ltf> ratnrc on the
Country Mail It * Crliii.-

An
.

Indication of the local Interest In Spain
s shown in tile denaad for Kiformat'lon re-

garding
¬

that country and the present crisis
which conies to the Omaha Public library.
The assistant librarian nl ] recently that
uqulrles tor literature on the situation have
icon coming In a perfect fl ° c4 during the
aat few weeks. At The present time all

departments of the library , reading rooms ,

cfercnco rooms and general circulation
helves have all they can do to supply ma-

crlal
-

on Spain , Cuba anJ the resources for
war of our own government.

The dally newspapers , with their facilities
or serving news of the hour , are the mcst-
agcrly sought , and the Hacks where they are

filed are constantly engaged , with other
patrcAis waiting for their use. There Is al-
neat an equal pressure upon the reading
aWes on which a large number ot magazines

have been deposited which formerly were
Esucd by card. The periodicals devoted to-

clence , politics , economics and sociology are
all well Blocked with matter treating of the
luestton , as It touches their chcscn field and
hey are valued for the prominence of the

contributors and the lack of feeling' aud
prejudice which often colors the accounts In
wwspapers.-

In
.

the general reading shelves investigators
;ave discovered a very creditable library on-

Spain. . The card catalogue shows that the
ubjcct is covered Jby ninety different
oluraca. These are entirely works of his-
ory

-

and travel , and do not Include biography
vhlch Is Indexed only under the name of the
ndlvldual. IMany people who have shown
Ittlo Inclination formerly for such pursuits
lave gone quite deeply into this mass of-

material. . Others who become Interested In-

he subject in an effort to fee intelligent re-

garding
¬

Ak-Sur-iDen , king of Qulvera. have
continued their researches Into Spanish ex-

peditions
¬

into the American continent. Frcon-

'Tho Spanish Conquest of America. " by
Helps ; the "Papers ot the- American Histor-
cal Society" acid other Americana , they have
raced the progress of ICortez , DeSoto and
2oronada.

Among the volumes of travel and descrip-
tion

¬

devoted to Spain the library beasts of a
valuable , Illustrated edition of Joseph Fen ¬

nel's "Alhambra. " Other similar books
which are popular are Von IMoltko's "Letters-
on Travels in Spain ," 'iLazy Tours In Spain
and tElsewhere , " Moultoa ; "Red Letter Days
Albroad , " Stoddard ; "Travels In Spaln and
Morocco ," Flnck ; 'ttcross the Country of the
Little King ," Lent. Two excellent books tor
toys of the same character are , "Tho ''Boy

Travelers in Southern Spata , " by Knox , and
"A Family Flight Through Spata ," by EU-

ward Everett Hale. Other standard works
on Spain are : "Philip the Second cf Spain , "

Hume ; "Some French and Spanish Men of

Genius ," Foster ; " ld Campeador and the
Waning of the Crescent In the West ,

Clarke ; "Geschlckto Spanle-as ," Daumgarten ;

"Spain In the Nineteenth Century , " iLatlmcr ,

and "Tho Boys' Frolssart. "
The library is also well prepared to meet

the run oa Ciiban material. As was recently
described in The Bee the shelves abound In

works on that Island from olvl standards ,

such as the summer voyage of Dana thlr'ty'

years ago to the correspondence of HUchar-
dHarding Davis during his trip there last
summer. It Is expected that the next Issue
of the Library Bulletin will contain a com-

plete
¬

list ot available material on Spain and
Cuba and American relations therewith.

Innocent Children Snvrltlccd.
The "slaughter of the Innocents" continue

until It Is estimated that fully one-fouctlj of

the human race dlo bcforo attaining their 5th
birth day , owing in great measure to our
rigorous and changeable climate. And there
are thousands of adulta , even In thla land o
plenty , that stomach , liver and bowel com-

plaints
¬

are reducing to confirmed Invalldlsm
whom Hosteller's Stomach Bltlers would
pcomplly relieve and invlgorale. Malaria
rheumatism and kidney trouble yield to tht-

Bitlers. .

Mnp of AlttHlill.-
A

.

new up lo date map of the Klondike
country has baon Issuexl'by-The Dec. Printed
In colors , showing all rivers , towns , harbors
mountains , lakes and routes to the gold
fields. For sale at The Bee office snd a-

newa stands for 10 cents-

.SIII1TAUY

.

''MATTKIIS.

The headquarters of the different depart-
ments

¬

as now arranged ore os follows : De-

partment
¬

of the East , at Governor's Island
Now York harbor ; Department of the Lakes
Chicago ; Department of Dakota , St. Paul
Minn. ; Department ot. the Columbia , Van-

couver

¬

barracks'Wash. ; Department of Cali-

fornia

¬

, San Francisco ; Department of Col-
or.dj

-
, Lenver ; Department o < MissouriOmaha

Department of the South , Atlanta , Ga.
Troops are stalloned In the different de-

partments
¬

as follows : Department of Cali-

fornia
¬

four troops of cavalry , ten batlerles-
of artillery and eight companies of Infantry
Department of Colorado , twenty troops o

cavalry , thirty-eight companies of Infantry
Derartment of the Columbia , four troops o-

fcaalry , ono battery and sixteen companies
of Infantry ; Department ot Dakota , twenty-
two troops of cavalry , twenty-four compa-
nies

¬

of Infantry ; Department of the East
eight troops of cavalry , thirty-five batteries
of artillery , twenty-four companies of In-

fantry ; Department of the Lakes , two troops
I of cavalry , ono battery and thirty-two com-

panies
¬

of Infantry ; Department ot Missouri
thirty Iroops of cavalry and thirty-four com
panics ot Infantry ; Department of the South
ten troops of cavalry , thirteen batlerles am-

twentyfour companies of Infantry. Thus the
fighting force of the army Is divided between
100 troops of cavalry, six batteries of artll-
lery and 200 companies of Infantry.-

In

.

connection with the bill now before con-

gress for the Increase of the Infantry arm
the Army and Navy Register has this to cay
Now that the artillery increase has been au-

thorlzed and Is being carried out , It Is ver :

proper that the attention ot the congressional
military committees should be turned to the
reorganization of the Infantry. The bill pre-
pared

¬

at the War dcpartmcnl and Introduced
In the house by Chairman Hull ot the houno-

jj military coramtUco Is a measure which con-

tains
-

! nothing to excite opposition. Its pro-

visions
¬

will Increase the efficiency of the
line , and It will place the army on a footing
comparable with the military organizations
of other countries , which have not clung co
persistently to an antique system. The thrco-
battallon organization for each Infantry regi-
ment

¬

Is made a feature for war time condl-
tlon. . The period Is especially ripe for plac-
ing

¬

our army Iff a state of efficiency , which
will bo required of It if there Is to bo war
Congreca can do no better than to puss this
measure , which Is an economical provision
making no great demands upon the public
treasury In time ot pcjcc. Ths facilities tor
Increasing the Etrcngth and efficiency of i the
line In event of hostilities form the Impartan
and commendable feature of the measure. I
should pass without tqucutloii.-

A

.

bill la now bet are congress giving the
pre-sldent power to itppolnt ten cadets at
largo ''to the Naval academy. This will en-
able

¬

the president , in his own discretion , to
recognize the families of deserving urmy
and navy people or others In the District o
Columbia who have no representative In
congress-

.RecruJt

.

Edward EnfieUl , company F
Tenth Infantry , Fort Reno , has been trlei-
by court-martial amifound guilty of fraud-
ulent enlistment. The court sentenced him
lo dishonorable discharge , to forfeit all pa >

and allowances and to be confined at hart ]

labor for eix months. This uentenco has
been approved by General Copplnger am
Fort Leavenworth Is designated as the place

SEE
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CORK Only pare nail lilnlicit nrrade ln-

Kredlent * and iierfeet brewing
caniiroducp the exquisite flavor
poueucd by "IJInU. "

Val. Blatz Brewing Co.-
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or the execution of so much ot the sentence
aa relates to confinement nt bard labor.

Artificer Henry J , May ot the came com *

any and regiment has been found guilty ot-

runkcnncos whllo on duty by a court-
martial and will bo confined at hard labor-
er six months , besides forfeiting $3 a month
f hla pay during this time.

The cnlkitmcnts for the line of the army
unlng February : City stations , white
oot , 113 ; mounted , SSO ; colored foot , 4 ;

nountcd , 26 ; total , 229. Stations at posts :

Vhlto foot , 286 ; mounted , 91 j colored foot ,
0 ; mounted , 42 ; Indian scouts , 9 ; total , 448-

.Jcslilcs
.

these itwcnty-ftve enlistments were
made by the special recruiting service.

Shot * .

A general court-martial Is now In sceslcn-
t Fort Crook.
Major John S. Loud , Third cavalry , hts-

een granted a ten tlajs' leave of absence.
Captain Sumncr 11. Lincoln , Tenth In-

antry.
-

. Fort Heno , Is away on a short leave.
General Miles Inspected the posts and

orttflcatlons In New York harbor lest week.
Chaplain Bernard Kelly has been trans-

erred from Fort Hlley , Kan. , to Fort Ullss ,

Tex.
Lieutenant Colonel William M. Wherry of-

ho Second Infantry Is vk'ltlng friends In-
t. . Paul. M ! n ,

A general court-martial , composed of offl-
ere of the Flvst and Second cavalry , haa-
eem> convened at Fort Hlley.
Major Edmund O. Fcchct , Sixth cavalry ,

111 be relieved from duty with the National
uard of Nebraska on April 1.

Arrangements have been completed with
allroad companies for the transportation of
00,000 tons of coal to Tttmpa. Fla.
Telegraphic and cable communication Is-

elng> established between Governor's Island
nd all ot the fortifications in that vicinity.
George Warmlngtcn , a private In company

i" . Tenth Infantry , stationed at Fort Ilcno ,
> kl. , has been ordered to the govcrnmint-
noane asylum.
Private Thomas Casey , hospital corps , will

10 sent to Hot Springs , Ark. , for medical
reatment. Private Casey was stationed at-

Fovt Leavenworth.
Private William Somers , Eleventh in-

antry
-

, Fort Logan II. Roots , Ark. , has been
rdcred sent to the govcrnmtut hospital for
ho Insane at Washington.

General Copplnger has appointed a general
ourt-martlal to meet at Jefferson Barracks ,

Mo. , thla week. All of the membero of the
court are officers of the Third cavalry.

Major Henry McElderry , surgeon , has been
relieved from duty at Fort Leavenworth ,

. . and assigned to duty as chief surgeon
of the Department of Missouri , with head-
ouartcra

-
in Omaha.

Lieutenant Colonel Daniel W. Burke,

Eleventh Infantry , Fort Logan H. Hoots ,

. has been granted a short leave of
absence upon the adjournment of a court-
martial of which he Is a member.

First Lieutenant Gtrote Hutchcson , Ninth
cavalry , aide-de-camp end acting assistant
adjutant gcn3ral , has been directed by Gen-
eral

¬

Copplnger to transfer all funds and
property pcrtaln'ng' to the adjutant general's
ofllco at the bcadguarters of the Department
of Missouri to Major George Andrews , the
reccntlv appointed adjutant general ot the
department.-

TO

.

OUHR CO1.I* l > JJ.NK DAY
Take Laxative Brome Qulnino Tablets. All
drugglRts refund the money If It fails to cure.-
"be.

.

. The genuine has L. B. Q. on oai.li tablet.-

OfTcrn

.

11 1'rlzo for Art.
CHICAGO , iMnrch 27. Alexander H. Revel

of this city has offered , through the Indus.
trial art department of the Central An
school , a prize of $2,300 for n color 5ketcl ;

which fhalt present the most practical SU-
BKestlons for the decorating of a public echoo-
room. .

A Centenarian Criticises Now Fangled-
Notloni. . _

In these days , when a few so-called scien-
tific

¬

men ore searching for nature's secrets ,
it is interesting to hear from the grand old
man of Londonderry. Uncle Avery's letter ,
which made him famous years ago , is never
old , although Uncle Aveiy is enjoying a ripe
old age in his Londonderry (N.H. ) home.

" I want you to stop advertising thnt Lon ¬

donderry Lithia was discovered by the
doctors to be a remedy for rheumatism , etc.
Now , I was born right in sight of that spring
of yours , have lived there ever since , and
knew it would cure Rheumatism when
you folks wore short clothes. I dipped the
water with a pewter mug , and filled kegs for
people who had rheumatism , years nnd years
before your new-fangled pumps and fancy
bottling machines were Invented. We old
settlers were not fools , nnd you folks don't
know any more about that water than my-

greatgrandfather did. With all your doctors
and experts who come here , you did not know
it would cure humors of the blood until I told
yoiv , Your fancy chemists try to tell me what
s in this water , but tell them it was always

there , and that it would have stayed there
and cured folks if they had never been born.-

I
.

may seem crusty , but I don't like to see you
folks try to shove nil the credit of discovering
this spring on doctors and fancy apothecaries.

Atomizers 50c.
Sent by mull , OOc. ,

We Dell KVr.IlYTHIVG In Ilic in oil I

on ! rulilirr ffootU 11 inWIUTI2 1 'O1
CAT A LOG D-
R.ShermanS

.

McDonnell DrugCc
OMAHA , M21I.

BUY THE GENUINE '

SYRUP OF FIGS
BY . . .

CALIFORNIA FIQ SYRUP CO-

.tV3
.

OTE THE .VAMK.

Results Tell ,

The Bee
Ads

Results , ,*

Bee , 3-SS-M |Waistful
This is a good morning to advertise Fur Coats and Over-

shoes
¬

, but we're sorry wo can't accommodate you because our
winter goods were all sold out a month ago , and as soon as
the regular weather man gets back from Washington the fel-
low

¬

who turned on the snow faucet by mistake will probably
?ct bounced. We'll talk some more about the Boys' Shirt
Waists. We are going to have these goods for sale all Spring
and all Summer and we can't lay too much stress on the fact )

that we have the largest line and the prettiest line and the
'cheapest line that ever came to Omaha. We want mothers to

keep that fact prominently in mind. We have a good Cotton
Waist that is well made and cut full size and in faat.colora
for only 15 cents. We have others at 25o , 35c , 4fe , 05c and
up to § 1.25 , and we have them for boys of all ages from 3
years up to 13. Every waist we carry is stylish , every pat-
tern

¬

is correct , every color is new. Wo have no last year's
waists to palm oft on you because wo didn't handle waists
last year. Every waist we have was made to our order
within the last six weeks. We have Waists of Cotton , oi;
Zephyr , of Linen , of Irish Lawn , of Poplin , of Madras , of-

Ine
-

Cambric , of Perccilo , and if there is any kind made that ,

we haven't got we'll get it , because when we go into anything
we go into it right. When you are out sleighing this morn-
.ing

.-

drop in and see the new Waist Department. It won't
'je a waste of time.

The Plays of Shakespeare do not surpass
other dramas more than

Ridpath's
History of the World

OVERTOPS ALL GENERAL HISTORIES.-

Wo

.

never queslloned its excellence , but wo did regret to eeo Ita usefulness hampered
by the publishers' prices $18 to $178 a net. So wo undertook .to distributeau ontlr*
edition by the co-oporatlvo help of a clubbing arrangement and the most decided book
bargain ever offered Is the result.

Instead ct $18 , the cloth-bound edition costs members 23.50 $ ! c'.ub fee and Jl.FJO-

a month for fltteRu monlhe. The. half Russia binding calls for monthly payments of $3
and the full rnorrocco for payments ot 2.SO

There are eight massive volumes , 6,500 largo double-column pages , the equivalent
of thirty ordinary bookn of 600 pages. Nearly 4,000 maps , chroaologlcal and genealogical

f
Megeath Stationery Co. ,

Omaha , Neb.I-

nclosed
.

find 81 for membership in the History
Club. Send set to address below. I agree to pay
balance in 15 monthly payments.-

ebarts

.

, race plates and race charts , In 12 colors , engravings and reproductions from the
crlglrala by the great masters of European find American art , Illustrate and enforce tbo
text and form the greatest gallery ot historical pictured ever brought together.

The club membership fee Is '
> '' * * *

One Dollar
3i

The entire set of eight volumes In any binding IB delivered nt cace , you agreeing
to make fifteen monthly payments as outlined above.-

Membero
.

may resign within ten days and club fees will be returned.
Specimen pages , with Illustrations , testimonials and full paiticulara mailed free oa-

request. . i

MEGEATH STATIONERY CO , , OMAHA ,

WEAK HEN CURED SYPHILIS OR
AND BROUGHT TO PERFECT

BAD BLOOD.

rcHtmtnl with on-
9.00)

*.-*
) Single Uoxe > , K.O-

O.HAHN'8
.

PHARMACY.-
llth

.
&n l Farn.in.OVUM.NEB

Beware of Imitations

MHH OUHCANtiM, MMTI.JKW VOW.

RUPTURE CURED
FOR J fe 30.
z
o
p
K
14a.

a.o

No Detention From Business.-
We

.
icier to HUNDREDS op PATIENTS Cuiuni

PILES CURED
In Seven to Ten Days Without Palo *

ONE TREATMENT DOES TUB WORK.

THE EMPIRE RUPTURE CURE
AND MEDICAL INtTITUTIfS-

MOMton( to TIUS O. K. MIUJtB 00. )


